Pickering Middle School
School Council Meeting
(virtual)
Agenda
February 16, 2022
5:00-6:00pm

Council Members:

**School Staff**

Mary Archambault
Kelly LaPierre
Thomas McNulty
Blass Mercedes
Kevin Rittershaus

**Parents**

Christina Alquinta
Megan Beyea
Lisa Bishop
Brant Duncan
Brandy Rodriguez

**Agenda**

1. Introductions
2. Select co-chair
3. Review the SIP
4. Review the projected staffing & budget for next year
5. Update on the new Pickering

**Zoom info on next page:**
Topic: Pickering School Council

Time: Feb 16, 2022 05:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting

https://lynnschools-org.zoom.us/j/86048913550?pwd=eGJYNGhoVmROczhQNnBLcmx3NHdBdz09

**Meeting ID: 860 4891 3550**

**Passcode: 985370**

One tap mobile

+19294362866,,86048913550#,,,,*985370# US (New York)

+13017158592,,86048913550#,,,,*985370# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location

  +1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

**Meeting ID: 860 4891 3550**

**Passcode: 985370**

Find your local number: https://lynnschools-org.zoom.us/u/kd51SEscym